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Long Term Goals / Strategies 
A d d value to wood products starting at the resource by providing strategies to prevent degrade of logs due to 
staining. 

Key Objective 
Determine the major source of bluestain fungi and determine the mechanism of their dispersion. 

Key Actions and Deliverables 

Deliverable Expected Delivery Date 

Report and T A C presentation summarising acquired information and work, including 
information on the collaborative work January, 2004 

Report on the major fungal source and the ways bluestain fungi are spread March, 2005 

Status 
Note: A n extension to the project was agreed on at the June 2003 Technical Advisory Meetings so that 
winter/2004 - spring/2005 fieldwork could be used to determine the degree to which rain, snow and air 
disseminate staining fungi. 

This project started in 1999 as "Spread of staining fungi in sawmill yards", to determine the source of staining 
organisms in a specific mi l l yard. During detailed project planning, the scope of the project and deliverables 
were expanded to include logs in the forest and the title was changed to reflect this wider scope. There are a 
number of potential stain sources but to date we have had little idea of their relative significance. 

During 2000 - 2002 contacts were established and they contributed both information and in-kind resources to 
the project. During 2001 fieldwork in Alberta we sampled for staining fungi at one logging site directly from 
the harvester and delimber head and from logs felled by the harvester. Work on dissemination of fungi by 
harvesters [(in collaboration with Forest Research (NZ)] is completed and a report prepared. W e also sampled 
strips of bark pine needles, branches, cones and other wood debris. Collection and field trapping for insects 
(e.g., large wood borers) at the logging site were done and fungi sampled from them. Representative fungi 
were passed to U B C to confirm their identification. 

In 2002 we sampled air in the m i l l around the debarker, log dogger and slasher, sampling directly from the 
equipment parts in contact with the logs. This information is summarized and additional work wi l l continue in 
2003/2004. In 2002 we linked with two additional collaborators, C F S , Fredericton, N B and The Institute of 
Forest Entomology, Forest Pathology and Forest Protection, Vienna, Austria. Both are currently studying 
indigenous and exotic bark beetles and the bluestain fungi they carry. 

Parallel work was done by our collaborators. Fungi associated with common B C ambrosia beetles are being 
studied through collaboration with S F U . Work on mountain pine beetle ( M P B ) vectored fungi continued 
through U B C ' s Wood Science Department collaboration. 



Partners 
• Sundance Forest Industries Ltd . ; 
• Riverside Forest Products Limited - Amstrong; 
• Canadian Forest Products Ltd . - Clear Lake; 
• L ignum Ltd. -Wil l iams Lake; 
• Universities: Canada: U B C , S F U , U N B C , Universite Lava l ; 

South Africa: FABI-Univers i ty of Pretoria; 
United Kingdom: Imperial College-London 

• C P S (Pacific Forestry Centre and Atlantic Centre), Agriculture and Agri-foods Canada (Eastern Cereals 
and Oils Research Centre) 

• Forest Research (NZ) 
• Institute of Forest Entomology, Forest Pathology and Forest Protection, Vienna, Austria. 
• Pherotech L td . 

Rationale and Potential Impact 
This project addresses the need to further understand the fungi that devalue Canadian woods. Softwood and 
hardwood logs and lumber are susceptible to sapstain from the time the tree is felled through to the storage that 
occurs prior to processing. Because of the high impact of the problem, Forintek reassessed its research in this 
area and analysed what was known about bluestain, what was not known, and what strategies might be used to 
combat the problem. This project targets one of key strategic knowledge gaps, the source of the stain. We do 
not know where stain inoculum is coming from, e.g., i f it is mainly from sources already on the trees and bark, 
whether it comes from forest litter, or is carried by wind or rain, or inoculated by mechanical harvesters during 
felling. Insects are known to vector stain, and water splash has also been reported to be a source. Wi th 
increased emphasis on extracting the most value from logs, the Canadian forest products industry needs to 
examine this problem in more detail in order to understand cases where stain may be prevented. This would 
allow consideration of improvements in log handling, harvesting and storage strategies as well as deployment 
of environmentally acceptable control methods such as biological control or insect management with 
semiochemicals. 

One of the further unknowns that has been identified is specifically how fungi spread into otherwise 
uninfected, winter-felled pine logs in sawmill yards. If sawdust and water films play an important role in stain 
dissemination in a sawmill yard we could justify different storage techniques. If we know which insects are 
vectoring which fungi we might be able to control the fungi by controlling the insects. The current project sets 
up a collaboration wherein our partners contribute much of the expertise on insect and fungal identification 
and ecology. Forintek w i l l both organise the industrial interface and do isolation and identification of the fungi 
in wood and on insects and w i l l continue to identify data gaps, provide summary reports (updates) to members 
and continue to maintain core competency in this field. 

Proposed Approach 
W e wi l l continue to monitor the results being produced by our collaborators, assist when required and collect 
additional information ourselves in order to understand better the complex phenomenon of bluestain dispersal 
and source. Priority w i l l be given to the further development of the Ophiostomatoid fungi database in 
collaboration with U B C . When finalized, this database w i l l contain al l the available information on bluestain 
fungi-host-vector-geographical location relationships both published historical information as well as the new 
information acquired through UBC/For in tek and other collaborators' field work. One portion of the database 
containing major wood infesting insects and associated fungi, as reported in the literature worldwide, w i l l be 
done by Forintek and summarised in the final report. 

F ie ld work in winter 2004 w i l l obtain information on the spread of stain through melting snow, water and do 
additional air sampling in a mi l l and a logging site. However, as this project is about collection of basic 
information which feeds into the rest of our research program we might consider suggesting this as an ongoing 



project. M u c h of the expertise and work w i l l come from our collaborators and Forintek wi l l continue to 
identify data gaps, provide support to collaborators and provide summary reports to members. In addition we 
w i l l continue to maintain core competency in this field. 

Additional fieldwork involving at least two mills w i l l determine the degree to which rain, snow and air 
disseminate staining fungi. 

Work Completed this Fiscal Year 
The project leader helped K e n Harrison (Atlantic C F S ) to finalise the sampling protocol for Ophiostomatoid 
fungi associated with various insects attacking spruce and white pines, trapped at 13 different locations in 
Eastern Canada and helped h im identify several fungi. 

Sixty-eight isolates of black yeasts {Aureobasidium/Hormonema) that were collected during field work from 
trees, insects and harvesters were prepared and sent to a collaborator at Imperial College London for further 
assessment and final identification by a PhD student. We are still unsure of what role these yeasts play in 
bluestain development in trees but they are clearly brought in by insects or are pressed into the freshly 
harvested trees by machinery. 

Approximately 50 representative bluestain isolates that we could not identify and that were collected by us or 
our collaborators in the last few years were grown from our culture collection, and then given to J.-J. K i m , a 
research associate in the W o o d Science Department at U B C . They w i l l use classical morphological and 
molecular methods to identify some of the fungi. 

Sepideh and Sungwon ( M S c and P h D students from U B C ) continued their extensive sampling in B . C and 
assessing fungi associated with several target bark beetles and the project leader supervised them. Through the 
M P B Initiative, Forintek participated in U B C proposal preparation. The proposal has been accepted, and we 
w i l l assist with work in 2004 to assess the phytosanitary risk of movement of M P B - k i l l e d wood in domestic 
and international markets. Other collaborative work with U B C is designed to determine the diversity and 
population levels of insects, fungi and nematodes in beetle-killed timber over time and across ecotypes in the 
MPB-infested area. Other insect-fungi associations in spruce were also studied through this U B C collaboration 
and they are helping us by using molecular approaches to identify isolates we collected. 

The project leader attended the International Research Group meeting on wood preservation in M a y in 
Brisbane. There he chaired a session on Bluestain and Molds where Sepideh (MSc student from U B C ) 
presented a joint UBC-For in tek paper titled: "Morphological and molecular diagnosis of Leptographium spp. 
in Canadian softwoods". The paper was well received as participants shared their experience; with these fungi 
and commented on the complexity of insect-fungi systems and the difficulty of identifying some bluestain 
fungal groups due to their complex taxonomy and lack of data. There were no other papers that had 
information on sources or spread of bluestain. 

The project leader participated throughout 2003 in a series of brainstorming sessions and meetings with U B C ' s 
Department of W o o d Science on the development of the Ophiostomatoid sapstain fungi database. The 
database is finalized and currently contains a limited amount of information until several collaborators around 
the world agree on its final structure. Once accepted by al l , further data transfer and input w i l l continue 
throughout the life-time of the database. This database wi l l contain all the available information on bluestain 
fungi-host-vector-geographical location relationships; both published historical information and new 
information acquired through UBC/For in tek and other collaborators' field work. The database was presented 
to the C F S (PFC-Victoria) in August 2003 and they wi l l assist in its finalisation and further development and 
eventually host it on their own website. 

A paper written in collaboration with F R I (NZ) on spread of stain by harvesters, submitted to the Forest 
Products Journal was accepted for publication. The project leader also assisted the senior author from U N B C 
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to address editorial and reviewers comments on a paper submitted to the Canadian Journal of Botany. The 
paper has been accepted. It covers work done on fungi associated with the balsam fir beetle. 

Suzanne Kuhnholz, a PhD student from S F U , has started to summarise the information on fungal work she did 
with Forintek's assistance on several ambrosia beetles. The project leader wi l l review her final work in early 
2004 and include relevant information in the final report. 

A co-op student was selected in winter 2003 and he started to work in January 2004. The project leader trained 
the student and designed sampling protocol for the winter sampling and prepared a work plan involving two 
mills in B . C . that handle Mountain Pine Beetle-affected logs. Sampling took place in early February and 
included air sampling using 6-stage-Andersen sampler and three types of media on several locations around 
both mills. It also included snow sampling. Fungal assessment wi l l be completed by the end of March 2004. 
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